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LOOAL AND JKNEIIAL MEWS

The nlalmm ii on tho inackot
again

Tho W G Hall h duo to morrow
aftornoou

Extra quality 4 button Kid Olovo
for SI nt N S Sachs

Several kmnnnlnnn aro Bxpocled to
roturn by tho Mariposa

A Hood Brtiulo for littlo money U
what any body can iot nt Korrn

Tho band will play at tho Hotid
this evening if tho Mariposa arrives

Finn DrapcrioH now patterns and
closing 8 yards for SI dt Sachs 520
Fort street

Miss Roro Davidson is wnrkiug in
tho ofllce of tho Board of Education

TIio India rubber bny oxplodod
after being adoptod by 0 A Doyle

Whi to Honey Comb Bedspreads
at 75cts S100 5125 and S1G0 each
only onough to last a fow days L
B Kerr Queen St

No signs of the Maripojs ns we pn
to prosa She will probably como in
to morrow moruing

Dont be misled 1 Mako your pur
chases at Korrs and savo at least 25
cents on evory dollar spout

Tho elegant lunches served daily
at the Coutral Union Art Gallery
aro patronized by tho flito of tho
towu

Berger has proparod au excellent
program for tho Hawaiian Hotol
concert this oyening should tho
Mariposa arrive iu timo

Occasionally drop into tho Cos-
mopolitan

¬

and sample that cool
draught of Pabst Milwaukoo beer
that the experienced tapsters can
mve vou

Mr W Porter has completed tho
painting of scenes Tor the Opera
Houbo and will shortly leave tho
islands

Thoro is a charm about tho Cri ¬

terion and ita Rainier Soatllo boor
that is indescribable All men of
tasto call iu and exchange repartee
with tho Captain and his sub

Tho large storo iu Wavorloy block
fronting Bethel street has been

wU leased by B F Ehlers Co Man ¬

ager Du Roi is expected homo by
the Mariposa

Pioneer Jim Dodd and his assist-
ants

¬

aro ou dock all tho time at tiio
Panthoon Jim being a Salvation
Army man provides refreshment for
tho mind as woll as tho body

Tho Board of Examinors of non-
commissioned

¬

officers mot last night
There wa3 a very small attondanno
of candidates for military glory and
N C O salaries

Tho Royal Annex that daiutv
dolicato littlo home of refinement
and delicacies has a few more sur-
prises

¬

iu storo for its patrons now
that Loslio has recovored his
health

Harry Armitage wielded tho ham ¬

mer last night at tho final Ehlers
sain An immonso crowd gathered
to admire the auctioneer and inci-
dentally

¬

buy tho stuff sold

Duke aud James have many things
to show you and talk about at tho
Empiro saloon If you dont want
to drink tho boor you can tako tho
several brands of good fluids they
liavo ou tap

Cunningham of tho Anchor is a
cool and thoughtful man Ho has
quietly invented a scheme which
will bring his beor cool and clear to
tho thirsty lips Ho will not impart
his Eecrots to rivals

Thoro wos more fun raoro and
more onorgotio work at Mor-
gans

¬

salo of tho Ehlers slock last
ovoning than often falls to tho lot
of thoso who patrouiao theatrical
performances If Harry Armitago
is not hoarse this morning ho has
lung powors of a most oudurablo
quality

This is just the weather that ono
should drink Pabst Milwaukoo beor
It is light wholesome and thirst ap ¬

peasing aud tho Royal Panifio aud
Cosmopolitan aro the saloons where
you can procure it

Dont go to tho Empiro Saloon
unless you wish to loam tho latost
Jocal uows on sports and havo a
pleasant chat and a sooial drink of
tho choicest bovorages Tho boya
moau busiuosB for thor bosses

Tntii TCrnwta who oscanod from
A tho Insane Asylum yostorday raorn- -

ing was captured by Capt Evrus at
730 oclock iu tho evening Inform- -

ation in regard to his whereabouts
was received from different parts of
tho town whoro ho had mndo Ins
appearance After a wild gooso
ohaso ho was locatod and lato last
wight turned over to Superintendent
Cuttor and returned tP tho Asylum

n tnmim mrtmmAwn fcifc MW m mm

Tho Board tif Health

Tho Bimrt ru t rslrdoy and
cleared up certain loutiuo business
Prosideut Smith wn present

Tho Lapnr Soltlmueiil is to havo a
both houso and n sin d at tho laud
ing aud tho details wore loft to Mr
Moyors and Dr Oliver

On tho subject of vnccitiolion Dr
Howard wautod explicit instructions j

as to how far ho should go iu tho
matter of examination of tho chil
clmn Tho doctor described his
mothod and it was suggested that
under tho circumstance it might bo
well to havo n lady physician to ex ¬

amine tho girls Dr Howard said
that tho certificate ho was asked to
sign regarding the health of tho
childron made it necessary for him
to givo a closer examination of tho
bodies of childron than he was al-

lowed
¬

tn givo by the parontn and
teachers

President Smith thought it was
getting off llta track to talk about
health certificates whoa tho subject
of discussion was roally vaccination
Ho beliovod from what ho saw while
away that dopoiidenco could bo
placod in vaccination aud that tho
children should all be treated

Dr Wood suggested that as vacci-
nation

¬

was not compulsory uudor
the law tho only way to roach tho
children was to keep thorn out of
rchool unless they woro vaccinated
Thoro is no way to compel adults to
be vaccinated oxcopt by making a
law to that effect but ho doubted
tho coustitutiounlity of such a law

Tho Board of Education
Tho Board met iu open session

yesterday afternoon thoro being
present Minister of Public Instruc-
tion

¬

H E Coopor prosidout Mrs
Dillingham Mrs Jordan H S
Towuaeud J F Scott and Wm A

Boweu aud tho Socrotary Dr Rod
gors

Upon tho suggestion of he In- -

spcctor Gonoral it was decided to
reopen tho Government School at
Halawn and also to open a rchool
at Maun

Tho Board considered tho appli ¬

cation of Lum Wing Ying to start a
school for Chinese to bo educated in
tho Chinese language and decided
that permission could not bo grant ¬

ed to him unless ho desired to edu ¬

cate childrou who wore within tho
school age fixed by the Board

Applications for positiouu as
teachers were received from Mrs M
S Goddard Miss M S Venight and
Miss Rosalie RaBinussou Referred
to tho Committee on Teachers

It was announced that tho con-

tract
¬

to build tho four room school
houso iu Honolulu had beeu award-
ed

¬

to Mr Houss for tho sum of
g2885

Firo at Lucas Mill

Lucas Mill had a narrow oscapo
last night Mr Ketch happening
to pass by tho business portion of
tho building about mid night
noticed something that made him
think thnro was a fire iusido Ho
investigated and called tho night
watchman of Wilder Co to seo if
ho was right in his suspicions and
tho alarm was promptly turned in
and as promptly responded to by
tho Firo Department Tho firo
which was iu tho rear portion of tho
business office was quiokly extin-
guished

¬

and tho damage dono is

practically nominal Excopt for its
early and accidontal discovery tho
firo might havo been much moro
sorious

Harried Last Night

Miss Akana Jonos was married to
Captain Potorson tho genial oom
mandor of tho James Makoo last
ovoning at tho resideuco of her
father at Robollo Lane Rev H H
Parker officiated A rocoption was
hold after aftor tho ceremony Cap
taiu Peterson aud his brido left for
their now homo on Nuuanu street
carrying with thorn tho host wishes
for thoir future happiness of their
numerous friends

Mnrriod

Tones - Petxiison In Honolulu
July 29 1810 by tint Rov H II
rurlitir Marion Akana Jonea to Cat

tain Cliarloa Fotoraon

A TJistlllory Broktm TJp

Dotoctivo Kan pa and sovtal other
officers made their tuddeu appcar
auco in Palolo valloy yestordoy and
succeeded in surprising the notori-
ous

¬

mooushinor Knoha who was
found asleop and promptly arrested

Kneha has heou wanted by tho
police for somn time but ho has so
far beuu able to avoid falling into
their hands Finally his vigilance
was slackened and his capture was
tho ICMllt

Nine hogsheads of okolehao made
from ti root aud ten demijohns woro

found by tho dolootives
Kaoha has evidently beeu doing

Irs bti6iuos ou a largo scalo and tho
closing of his distillery will prob-

ably
¬

cause a riso iu tho prico of tho
unlives favorite beverage

Tho manufacturer was sleeping
with a loaded rifle iu his right hand
and was undoubtedly prepared to
resist arrest

Ho was arraigned before Judge
Wilcox this morning and pload
guilty to a charge of distilling alco-

holic
¬

liquors Tho Judgo sentenced
him to pay a fiuo of 100 and to bo
imprisoned for throe montho

m

Tho Birthplace of ilborforco

Tho houso iu which W Wilber
force tho slavo omaucipator was
born at Hull iu 1759 wss this week
sold by auction for 510000 The
mansion a quaint Dutch looking
house with a coped wall iu front
and a coutral gateway is visited
annually by thousands of visitors
especially Americans aud it is no
unusual sight to seo bands of neg-

roes
¬

travelling via Hull to visit tho
place Efforts woro made to socure
it to tho town by means of public
subscriptions but tho scheme fell
through and the premises will now
be utilized as warehouses

Table Lnou Napkins Bod Spreads
aud Sheet ingf cheaper than else- -

whore at N S Sachs

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying wator ratos nro hereby notified
that tho hour for irrigation pnrpojoi nro

from 0 to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDREW BROWN

Bnpt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kmo
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tf

IF YOU WAKTl
To save your Tnxo find n largo portion

of your rout boy your edlblos nt die

Palama Grocery
Square dcullng at reasonable rates lias

neemtitntod Increased fncill ies for carry
ing a much larger nnd moro fully assorted
slock titili heretofore

Kit Mackerel
Soused pio feetTongues and sounds

Salmon bellies single or kits
AT LOW JUTES

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Pino Fnt Salmon Goods dolivered
Tat 753 Opposite Railway Dopot

337 tf

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

MonoXulus
vs

1st Regiment
SATURDAY AUG 1 1896

GAME CALLED AV 330 P M

2r ORMTBADMISSION t -
9ftl tf

DAYID K BAKEB
TPT iOKEST

Nnunnn Valloy abovo the Mnusoloum

ALL Flowers
ORDERS

and
Plants will recoivo
prompt nnd faithful
iintcnlon Froo doll
vorvtonll pure with-
in

¬

tho city limits
o Kvotgrcom

and Cnrna Ions a
Bpoelallty

an TmrniPHONra No 47 ly

WW DIMONDS

This is hot wenthor food
spoiling wenther unless tho pro ¬

per uttontion isgivou to refriger ¬

ator suggestions Thcros all
sorts of devices for keeping food
fresh good bud or indifferent
Sonio of the named rcfrigorntors
aro no bettor than dry goods
boxes tho lining is not right
and tho system of draught and
air circulation is dofectivo

In tho United States thoro
woro complaints against tho
Gurnoy complaints wo had not
heard of hero When wo woro
at tho Const a fow weeks ago wo

took tho troublo to invcstigato
and learned that tho objections
were all right but they were
against tho Gurnoy Ghallongo
refrigerator and not tho Gurnoy
Oloanablo

Wo soil tho Glcanublc woro
appointed solo agents for tno
Hawaiian Islands and wo dont
soil any other Tho Gurnoy
Oloanablo is lined with mineral
wool tho groalcst non conductor
known to science tho Gurnoy
Ohallongo is lined with charcoal
and is a cheap combination that
is unserviceable

Foods are easily kept sweet
and appetizing with a right re-

frigerator
¬

to holp your Summor
health which is easier Icopt than
rogainod Thoro are many re-

frigerators
¬

somo excellent ones
but none equal tho Gurnoy
Oloanablo Profits are forgotton
when wo soil thorn

WjuL
Hollister Drug Co

BRUfiSOSTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Tou can dress woll aud havo
both If you call upon us Wo
can fit you out in every detail
that a man wears from tho best
underwear to tho most fnahion
abro garments Our prices and
quality of goods dfy competi ¬

tion
Wo can restore your old clothos to

now ones

Beckers
TELEPHONE 011 P O I10X 293

DONT forgot that tho quality of tho
leather la u harness roxnlates moro
than anything clso lis wcrltig proper ¬

ties You rannot expect poor loather
to wear well Hnrnefsos made from
tho best lonthor will look well and woar
woll ns only tho best leather can wear
A harness that always looks well with-
out

¬

much nttontlon nnd does not need
frequent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited nnd promptly at ¬

tended to

0 R COLLINS
317 King Street noar Nuuanu

TELEPIiOKB UJA

MODERN TIMES

3ale StatleNuuanu Ave opp Eaplo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

All orders rarolvn prompt nttontlon
nnd try to pieato cvorjohe

i39 tt N BEEIIAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

NO ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LQNG
Hlandlug Uhnllcngo ns mv Paints

linve been provod to ho madoof tho Purest
JLlnprcd Oil nnd tho flcst Jteinlllo Products

Idoncruu tliarhknf Increasing insur
nnco rates liv tho nso of Tnr or other Com ¬

bustible or Inflammable Material

Houso Painting and Paper Hanging

Unoxccllod by tho trndo and always
guaranteed

Art Tolophono to No 023 or call at
tho corner of llcrotanla nnd Fort Streets
for Estimates

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting nnd All Business

Mnttors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Oflleo Houokna Hamakua Hawaii

MORLKAWA
Tte Champion of Ills Trade

Akana Stables Konla Street above
Hotel

Blacksmitb Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His chartroi as a Smith aro tho Lowest in

tho Trado and lite work is unequaled
Sin 3m

SUG10KA

King Streot mnkai betweon Mauna
koa nnd Kokaullke Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
7fin in st50 Accordine in Rlze

Benson Smith Co

DRUGISTS

IPort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from B P for S F
Aug 10 Aug 15
Bent 4 SeptO
Bpt28 Oct3
OctlM Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21

DeoU Deo 10

TIIBOUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydnoy for

for Sydnoy San Frunolsco
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

Mariposa July 30 MonownlJnIy 23
Mono will Aug 27 Alameda Aug 20
Alumeda Siept 21 Mariposa Bopt 17
Miiriposa OntU MnnnwMvOnil5
Monowal Nov 10 J Aamcd Noyl2
AUiintalrt lh n 17 WnrUnra Dco 10


